
NEWS FROM RICHiTOND~AND OTHER PARTS OF VTRGTMa"

Six Miles in Length and Had Many
Fine Features.

TO BUILD A CRUISER

Slid Thin Trisrur Sülpbiilirtliie Com¬

pany On* Cnntrnot Vow at

Leant Oimol ."*«>w Wi»r Vi-nhcIh

to Ho «..» irnctiMl III »1.100,000
Knoll-Mr. >ortl'* Anrrour K»c:i|»o.
llnllway «:iorU Arrrsteil.

(Special to VIrginlnn-Pilot.)
Richmond, Va., Nov. 1..Through the

flag-bedecked streets of Richmond a

procession at least four miles in length
wotind its way to-day amid the cheers
of not less than a hundred people. It
is said to bo ihe grandest trades par¬
ade ever held in the history of the city,
both on account of the number of floats
in line and the varied industries rep¬
resented.
The line of march was more than sis

mll/:s in length and was made up of
scores of unique features. Several
bands of music were in line. They dis¬
coursed patriotic music.
One o£ tho features of the parade

was the body of Virginia. Naval Re¬
serves from tho ship Siren. They
marched with precision and were re¬
peatedly cheered along the line.

CONTRACT FOR CRUISERS.
All was excitement at the yards of

tho Trigg Company to-day over the
news received from Washington that
the company would receive certainly
one. and possible two, of the new
cruisers to bo built at a cost of f1.100,-
000 efljcii. 'The company now Is readyto tackle anythlnk in the shape of a
beat, from the Great Eastern down to
a cntioe.

A DELIGHTFUL FEATURE.
A specially delightful feature of to¬

day's parade was the music furnished
by -the famous Soldiers' Home Rand, of
Hampton, it was complimented on all
sides.

A NARROW ESCAPE.
An accident occurred nt the residence

of Mr- Ford. No. f>04 South Pine sireet,last night which ennv near resulting in
the death of several persons, if not the
entire household.
Mrs. Ford had several friends visit¬

ing her to attend the carnival cele¬
brations and out of thca}. her nephew.Powers, a young man about 17 yearsold. was lodged in the room with seve¬ral small children. The gas was l"ft
burning in the room for the young manafter the children bad retired. WhenPowers came In he turned out thelight, or supposed lie did. a.nd retlrtd.
About 2 o'clock In the morning Mr.

Ford was awakened by hearing one of
the little hoys 1n the nex-t room com¬
plaining 'and saying he was sick. He
then heard some one strike a match,which was followed quickly by some¬
thing falling heavily to the floor.
Mr. Ford got up quickly and hasten¬

ed to the room where young Powers and
the children wore sleeping, and as he
opened the door he became sensible of
a strong odor of gas. He left the door
open and went back to his room for a
light. When he returned with Mrs. Ford
he found young Powers lying on Ihe
floor and the little boy half opt of thebed. The f.'.ts was so strong tint he at
once opened the windows. lie Iben en¬deavored to raise rowers, who wasstill conscious, from the floor, hot ashe got him to his feet, the hoy feh, tothe floor agnin. It was with difficultythat he was placed In bed. hut as thS!fresh air was pouring Into the room'from the windows and door, he soon re¬vived 'after being placed there.
RAILWAY CLERIC ARRESTED.

A. W. Cardoso, a colored railway pos-tnl clerk, was arrested this morning byUnited tUales Marshal Morgan Treat,rharged with robbing the mails. He
was taken before U. S. Commis¬
sioner Flegcnhelmer, who held htm in
the sum of $2,000 bail for a hearing next
Saturday. Cardozn has a civil service
appointment 'and gave his place of res¬
idence as Richmond.
The case was worked up by Tontal.Inspector Irving, who was investigat¬ing the -matter. He was present whenMarshall Trent ¦served the warrant.
That the ir.-.iils had been tamperedwith was first noticed last September,when Railway Mall Agent Rayliss miss¬

ed a loiter. He at once, reported the factthat the letter was missing to his su¬
perior. An Investigation was orderedand close watch was kept on the route,which is between t'his city and Dan¬ville, over the Southern Railway.A decoy let-tor containing a marked$2 silver certificate was pineed In tho
onveiope, which was addressed to npoint in Carolina county find mailed
from Danville. This letter disappearedand when Cnrdo/.a was searched after
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Ms arrest, the marked hill was found
on his person.
BANKRUPTCY PROCEEDINGS.
A petition In bankruptcy was lllcd

this morning In the United States Dis¬
trict Court by C. B. Fltzwilsnn, of Bar-
ten Heights, through lies counsel, W.
B. Revcrlflgc. Inabilities, $1.100; assets,nothing.
An order of adjudication and infer-

once was entered -and the case was re¬
ferred to Colonel W. P. Wickhani, ref¬
eree.
Application was made for dischargeIn the matter of Josenh G. Gills, of

Fnrmville, bankrupt. November was
set for a hearing of the application.

itdVMiIti:.

NUPTIALS OF MISS KELLOG AND
MR. HUNT.

Ronnokc, Va., Nov. 1..This morning
at!) o'clock a wedding of unusual Inter¬
est 'took place in St. John's Episcopal
Church, this city.
The contracting partlos wero Miss

Mary Staples Kellog. one of the most
wttmclivc girls in Roanoke, ami Mr.
Alexander Bruce Hunt, a young law¬
yer, of Sistersvllle, W. Va.
The church had been elaborately dec¬

orated with palms, roses, chrysanthe¬
mums and pmilax, shaded lamps and
candelabra.
As the bridal party entered the

church the vested choir sang Lohen¬
grin's wedding march. "Faithful and
true,"" and immediately after th* be¬
trothal service, which was performed
:it ".'he chancel, the choir sang "Oh,Perfect Love."
As the chnlr sang tills hymn the wed-cMng party advanced o the alt air, wherethe ceremony was completed. Miss

Kellog entered the church with her
guardian, Mr. Ahner Penn Staples.
She was gowned In an exquisite crea¬
tion of white duchess satin, trimmed
with pearls and fringe. Her veil was
caught In place by a handsome sun¬
burst, the gl.ft. of the groom, ami she
carried a marriage vow.
The ceremony was performed by the

rector of the church. Rev. Mr. Milton,assisted hy Rev. F. D. Hunt, a brother
of the groom.

THIS BRIDAL PARTY.
The bridal party was quite a large

one. There were two maids of honor.Miss Evelyn Bell Evans, of Roanoke,gowned in white organdie over violettaffeta, and Miss Mary McCaulcy Wal¬ler, of Martinsvllle, in white organtlleover apple-green taffeta. Roth of themaids of honor carried violets. Thebridesmaids were Misses Bessie Tngles.of Richmond, white organdie over yel¬low tuffota; Miss Lotiisc Allen Mayo,of Richmond. Nile green silk; MissFrances Rutherford Goodwin, of Wy-thovllle; turquoise blue poplin w4thtrimmings of mousselttie de sole; MissJean Waller, of Martinsvllle, whiteIrand-p.tlntetl organdie; Miss MaryPe^n, of Roanoke, white orgnnd'ic overpinh taffeta, wlh pink ribbon trim¬mings; Miss Susie Jenn. of Roanoke,white organdie over blue taffeta, blueribbon Miilllngs: Mi.«s Lillian Staples,of Roanoke, white organdie over whitetnffeta, \
The bridesmaid carried large bunchesor rhrysa.ntVmums.
Little Miss Emma Staples and HuldaMolr, cousins of the bride, acted asflower girls and were dressed In purr-white. \
The groomsmen'wore Messrs. W. C.Resser, of Cüfton Porge; J. R. Smith,of Martinsvllle; George Shryock, of]Siutorsvllle. W. Vn.: Waller R."Staples,of Lynchhurg, and T. If. Penn, Ed¬ward Robertson, and Harris Hart, ofRoanoke.
The ushers were r>r. Leigh Bttckner,Colonel .T. Hampton Höge. Mvsars. Har¬ris Höge. Daniel de .Tarnet» StaplesWilliam C. Stephenson und Junge J. A.Dupuy, nil of Roanoke.
Mr. Hunt, accompanied by hisbrother, M. D. R.Hunt. who acted asbest man. entered from n side drornnd met the bride at the altar.After th.e ceremony was performedMendelssohn's wedding march wasplayed.

'jLÄTENT ENERGY AROUSED.

"By Jingo! This In me fust *xp«rlenc« with a bull, an I mug' «ay hi'a
«kill to a policeman f«r makin a feller sit a move onü'

TOWN OF SUFFOLK
Washington Capitalists Buy the
Nansemond Peanut Company,

,Anl(I That Ntockholtlrr«-Got 100 Per
Out Abovo l'nr-foittnl Kneelftti
lueronaluff . llnutlolpti Noclol-
Funernl.

(Special to Virslnlan-PlloU
SufColk, Va., November 1..The

Nansemond Peanut Company changed
owners to-day. The stockholdere sold
out to a company of Washington capi¬talists, -who have several millions of
dollars behind them. The deal was
closed by W. A. "Wake, of Washington.One of the biggest men In the deal
is a wealthy Washington newspaper
man.

The representative who came here toclose the deal was reticent about de¬tails, but I am told by good authoritythat the stockholders get 1U0 per cent,above par. Another report says theprice paid was $20,000. They mighthave gotten more If the price had beenasked. The plant haß made moneyduring its year's existence, and thestockholders were not anxious to .seil.,but they named a price. It was taken,and the money was paid very quickly.
OTHER FACTORIES.

Mr. Wake, accompanied by Mr.Sledge, of the Columbia Peanut Com¬
pany, of Norfolk, left to-night for Pe¬
tersburg to look after one or more
plants in that town. It is said the
same capitalists had already bought a
controling Interest in the Columbia
company. Wake will be secretary of
the company, and will have his head
ofllce in Norfolk.

It is rumored' that negotiations look¬
ing to a deal with the Gwaltmey-Bunk-ley company, of Smlthtleld, failed of
consummation.
THE NANSEMOND COMPANY.
The factory here will run for a time,

and maybe always, as the Nansemond
Peanut Company, and Mr. C. A.
Shoop will nominally continue as Its
president. Mr. TO. W. Sledge, who has
been running the Nansemond com¬
pany's plant since its organization, has
been selected as manager by the new
owners. He was formerly with the Co¬
lumbia company, and Is an up-to-date
peanut man.
The Nansemond company has onlybeen In operation about one season.

The town and Individual business men
made some donations to help start.
POSTAL RECEIPTS INCREASING.

If postal receipts are an index tobusiness the commeroiinl interests ofSuffolk show a gratifying increase over1S0S. The cash for the month of Octo¬ber was $1G more than was taken inOctober of last year. The calendar
year up to to-day shows an increaseof JG00 over the same months of last
year. Colonel I* P. Harper, postmas-
cr, said to-rright that if the ratio con¬
tinued the total receipts this yearwould be over $0.000. It won't be longbefore Suffolk can have free delivery,if business keeps on improving. Ittakes $10.000 a yea.r.

WAR AND GIFT SHOW.
Col. John Holmes Orovcr'i war ex¬hibition and gift carnival will be theattraction at the City Hall Theatre,three nights, commencing next Monday.All the important battles of the civil

war, the Spun.ish-Amerlcnn war, andthe present war In the Philippines willbe presented. In addition to the above,
a good watch and fifty presents willlie given away each night. Prices 10,20, and 30 cents.

RANDOLPH SOCIAL.
The Randolph Society of St. Paul'sP. E. Church had their regular monthlymeeting last evening, with Miss Katie

Ilollnday, at Holladay and Rank
streets. In n drawing game Miss BettleRiddick and Mr. R. W. Withers g>:prizes, afterwards there was a game offortune tellnng. Refreshments, con¬
sisting of ham, heef tongue, chickensalad, coffee and pickles were served.The society will meet in December

FUNERALS.
The funeral of the Inte John Pretlowtook nlaee this afternoon from theFpiscopal Church at Franklin. There

was a 'big crowd present. There were
many lovely itoral offerings. A few
persons from Suffolk attended.
The obsequies over the remains of thelate John C. Momaa will take place inIsle of Wight county to-morrow.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS.
Mr. G. W. Ilnugliwant. of Ctitten-dan. Vtu, owing to 111 health, has de¬cided to discontinue business, lie hasappointed Mr. Branch to settle up.Read the ad. beginning in this issue.

ONE LITTLE CASE.
Police Judge Brewer had one easeto work on In his little court to-day.Charlie Hofier, who was accused ofusing profane language to a friend,

was charged $l.so.
ABOUT FOLKS.

Mrs. Mamie Turtelot, nee Lee, for¬merly Of this county, after a visit of
some days to friends, b'ft to-dny forProvidence, R. I., accompanied by hersister, Miss Politer Lee.
Mr. J. M. Waller, of Lynchburg, wasIn Suffolk to-day. He went out to ad¬just, the tire loss on Newsonv? & Lnng-ston's stock. Mr. it. L. Woodwardwent with him to adjust the buildingloss.
Mr. M. L. McRne, of McRae, Ca..registered at the Commercial to-day-.lodge Atkinson will conveno the No-

SUFFOLK ADVERTISEME'TS
'TO THE PUBLIC.OWING TO FAIL-4- tire <ii health, and not being able tonttend to my mercantile business us ishould, 1 have decided to discontinue thesame, nrd have appointed Mr. .1 .1. S.BRANCH lo talc.' charge and settle. Allpersons ii ildlng claims against me shouldsend them to hlth at once and they willbe settled. lours liulv,

ii. W. 11 AUGTIWANT.Crillenden, Va. no2-0t

DO YOB READ AOOl'T ALL TURaccidents which nie constantly hap.ponlny to poonlo in nil walks of life?t>., yd«t ever think thai one of them tsaiiic to happen to you at any time?Then do you know that

m TRAVElfcRV INSURANCE COMPANY
'i the very U*Pt accident company In theinsurance business, and that WOOD¬WARD & El.AM represent it, and' will beglad to talk accident Insurance to you at
any tlma?

vembor term of County Court In Isle
of Wight next Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Borland, of

Norfolk, visited friends In Suffolk to¬day.
Mrs. J. C. Nelms left this afternoonfor Richmond to enter a hospital for

treatment.
Mrs. Mittle Ames, of Lower Parish,concluding a visit to Suffolk friends,left this afternoon to attend the Wav-

erly Christian Conference.
Mr. S. It. Gollburt, or Norfolk, visitedhis former home in Suffolk to-day.Miss Jessie Nurney has returnedfrom a stay with relatives in ParkView.
Miss Marv Prentls. of St. I.ouis, istil Suffolk as the guest of her aunt,Mrs. A. S- Barden.
Miss Lillian Rawles, of Lower Par¬ish, was In Suffolk to-day.
Mr. Simon M. Lawrence got .buck to¬day from Baltimore, where he visited

Ills mother, who was 111.
.Miss Carrie Shubrick, who christen¬

ed the torpedo boat Shubrick at Rich¬
mond yesterday, Is a cousin of Mrs. W.
N. McAngC, of Suffolk. A few other
Suffolk people know her.

CI1KINTIAN CONI KKI XCH.

OF EASTERN VIRGINIA IN SES¬
SION AT WAVEKLY.

(Correspondence of Vlrglhtatn-Pliot.)
"VVaverly, Va., October öl..The Käst¬

eln Virginia Christian Conference met
in seventy-ninth annual session with
the Christian Church here to-day. !i
represents a membership of over live
thousand communicants and the total
collections tor the various conference
fund are over $2,500. in the absence o£
Its former president, Rev. Dr. W. S.
Long, who has been transferred to the
Virginia and North Carolina Confer¬
ence, Mr. T. J. Lawrence, secretary, and
a standing officer, called the conference
to order and conducted the organiza¬
tion, which resulted In the election of
Rev. N. G. Newman, of Franklin, Va.,
as president, and Rev. I. W. Johnson,
of Suffolk, us assistant secretary. Mr.
\V. H. Jones, Jr.. of Suffolk, is the
treasurer. Reports or the various min¬
isters and churches were read, und re¬
ports from fraternal messengers were
received. Professor F.. L. Moilit. of
Elon College. N. C, the editor of the
Christian Sun, was invited to a scat as
n, deliberative member. The annual ad¬
dress by Rev. M. \V. Butler, of Berk¬
ley, was postponed till the night ses¬
sion.
Rev. R. H. Peel, of th^ Virginia Val¬

ley Conference, was transferred -to this
conference, he having work in Wavcrly
and vicinity.
Mr. D. P. Barrett, of Isle of Wight

county, has been marten licentiate since
the last annual conference.
The treasurer's report was received

and referred to the Committee on Fi¬
nance. Several matters were disposed of
and several routine committees ap¬pointed.
Revs. W. W. Stnlev, D. D., H. H.

Butler. J. w. Harrell. and Messrs. J.
W. Folk and John S. Fclton, were ap¬pointed a committee on nomination of
twelve delegates to the Southern Chris¬
tian Convention, which meets in Frank¬
lin. Va., in May, 1000.
Mr. J. F.. West. Rev. J. T. Kitchen

and Rev. R. H. Peel were appointed a
committee to revise the form or re¬
port blanks used by churches in mak¬
ing reports to the annual conference.
Rev. M. P. Porter, of Norfolk, wnselected to deliver the next annual ad¬

dress, and Rev. I. V.'. Johnson, or Suf¬
folk, :is his assistant.
On account of the severe rain storm

for the last thirty-six hours the at¬
tendance or delegates is only about one-half of the usual representation.The Christian Memorial Temple, orNorfolk, is represented by its pastor,Rev. .1. P. Barrett, D. D., and DelegateM. J. W. While. E. W. Splvey and A.M. Eley.

VV11.1.1 A .MS It t; HO.

FOOTKALL TEAM OF WILLIAM
AND MARY.

(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)
Williamsburg, Va., November l..The

football teams or William and Mary
College are now doing some splendid
work in their practice. The regular
team Is made up of very good material
this year. Some oT the players are new
at the game, consequently they are not.
as quick as some oi Hie old men, but
both innko a remarkable showing, con¬
sidering the amount of training and
practice they have. had.
A week ago last Saturday Richmond

College defeated the Willkim and Mary
men 41 to 0, but it was not because the
latter had not any good men. The best
explanation that can he made is that
the William und Mary men had had
only four or live days' practice previous
to the game, while their opponents had
had a month or more of practice. Bast
Saturday Mampden-Sydncy defeated
Richmond College IS to u, and eould
only score once on William and Marythe Monday following.
The resuli of last Monday's game has

had a wonderful effect oil the "Varsityteam. The boys go Into their practicewith :i will nnd determination that thisSaturday Richmond College's team
shall suffer :i severe trimming at their
hands. The linoa are being strengthened
while the ends have showed consider¬able improvement during the past few
days. Caritas, the quarterback, undGreen, right tackle, are doing excep¬tionally fine woik. Walter Burk, thefamous Hampton player, was engaged
as couch the curly part of the season,and has now gotten the boys in goodShape. The line up of the 'Varsity teamfor practice to-night is: Moore, leftend: Phillip.!, right end; Garland, left
tackle; Green, right tackle; Thomas,left guard; Powell, right guard; Ileb-dilch, renter; Curtlss, quarter back;Burk, right half back; McClnndlsh, lefthalf back: Captain Bdrrori, full bark.

CASTOR 1A
.r or Infants and Children.

Hie Kind You Hsyg Always Boughi
Signature of ^^f'JZJ

'Mir Stallt! enMS Jltinlir 'ST In I.
(By Telegraph to Virgini.m-Pilot.)
New York. Nov. 1..Justice Fursninn,

in the Criminal Branch of the Supreme
Court, to-day set Tuesday, November
Hth, as the day on which the trial of
Roland B. Molineaux, charged with
causing the d*ath of Mrs. Kate J.
Adamo last December, will begin.

l'KTi-.tiHKtlK«.

PRÖAÜNENT FARMER SHOT..IN¬
TERNAL REVENUE B.ECE1TS.
Petersburg, Vn., Nov. 1..Mr. Wil¬

liam Jolly, it prominent merchant nnd
farmer of Hothwick, Dinwiddjo county,
was dangerously, und i: Is thought
fatally, shot about sunset yesterday by
a negro, whose name was i»it learned.
The negro was passing through Mr.

.lolly's farm ami when the latter or¬dered him off the negro became veryinsolent and finally drew a DlstOl and
shot Mr. .lolly twiee. One of the balls
entered the groin and the other justabove the groin. Mr. Jolly was. notdead this morning, but it is thoughtthat his will die. The negro was ar¬
rested and has been committed to lit"
county jail.
About two hundred and fifty peopleleft here this 'morning for Richmond

to witness the Civic Carnival Parade.
The United States internal revenue

collections tit the oflice in this city forthe past month amounted t»> $20,100>K5.The collections C the market !'":. the
month of October were $214.TS.
lion- Charles Gee, a son of Mr.

Charles Gee, is Quite Sick with mala¬rial fever.
The sales of loose tobacco ln-ririy at

the different warehouses w< re small.The prices- ranged from ?2 to $01.25 perhundred pounds.
Mit. JOLLY DEAD.

Petersburg. V.i. Nov. 1..Mr. Jollydied this afternoon en route to this cityfor treatment.
Robinson lias been arrested and ad¬

mits the shooting.
I:> . tit- SiMUlavo.

(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)
Dwale. Ya., Nov. l..Your correspon¬

dent learns that James Lipps, of is-
bom's Gap, had a. 2-year-old heifer
burned to death in tin- forest fire whichhas been raging in that section forseveral days till the rec nt rain. Some,hogs are reported as having beenburned to death. Some of the farmersthere had nearly all their fencingburned.
The Tribune, of Clinlwood, tins re¬sinned publication in an enlarged form,after a. suspension of nevi rnl months.L. M. Vanover is editor, it is Repub¬lican in politics.

ATTENTION, LADIES
Best Baltimore I lame, per pound.12Best Baltimore Bacon, per pound_ joiH.st picnic Hams, per pound .New Beans, per iputt. GoBest Peas, per ipiarl. ftOJ'., ~t Garden Peas, per can. BeBeut Tornatoos, 8-pound can. >.>.Best Tomatoes, 2-pound can. ttoBest Tomato Catsup, 1 Ballon jug... T.'.eNew galted Almonds, i p »und. itücSriiled ito.is nr. and «'errants. pkge.. 10-
Citron, 15c: two pounds for. ?5cKlne California Prunes, pi-r iiouiid.. lieAnything el#e you want at the right

VIRGINIA GROCERY GO.,
D. PENDER, Manager.

Cl AND 63 NEW MARK ET PLACE.
BOTH PHONES iK.

* OAK WOODa
We have an extra good quality of HardWood I otb seasoned and green, the veryihlnn for nlr light heaters. Also

Dry Pine and Slab Wood
COAL ot all kinds.

OHAS. E. SCOTT,
209 LOVITT AVENUE.Thones, old, 251; new, 1133,

OR. CHARCGT'S TONIC TABLETS
urc tliq only positively RnarantCCd remedy for llioIllicit: llatilt. Nervntidne.'i utnl ."Uctr.uclioly ciiuscdu>- Mroiur drink.Wß «VAKASTKR FOUR IIOXBKtocurn any cast) with u posltlvo wj-imi-" auiir-nnir.. in-id mid tin. iMont-y, ns.d to dcslioy tuoappetite for Intoxlcatlnu liquors.

THE TABLtTTS CAN Bfi (ilVCN WITHOUTKNOWLEIHil: OP Till: PATIENT.'
STR0H9 DRINK :«int t>enili. "t'p.jii receiptof MO.ill) wra will in.ill ymt four N twite;: aril po.d-tlvti written Kunrutitpx in cura or «./Iiuidgouruionoy. Sluiflo buns {3.00.

Walke, Martin & Gray, sole agents,r Water street and Ruiuoke uve-
titu. :.. orfolk, v.i.

De Woira Emulsion Co:! Liver OU...J0.50
j Scott's Emulsion Cod Her Oil .70j Wampolea' Emulsion I Liver Oll.. .Tü
Phillips Emulsion Co.. vor Oll .75
Norwegian Cod Uver Oil, pint.Wi
Rqulbb's Coil I.lvcr O'l. pint.JO
Pure Cm! Liver Oil, pint.
Seven Sisters lt iir Grower.40 ami .75
Seven Slaters' Hair Cleaner .40
!!.. M. A Co.'s Kau tie Quinine.50
I'inard'a ICati do Quinine .40
Ayer'S Ilalr Vigor .7.1
Hall's Ilalr Rencwer .71Painc's Celery Compound .7.1
Green's Nervura .75
DeWolf's Dyspepsia Tablets relieve that

full feeling after eating, heartburn and
ill uncoinfoi ra-tatc efJecihcarTirn'rmnd
digestion, price .0 und 25c.
All patent medicines at like prices.

Marlin I do..
296 MAIN STREET.

John I.. Roper. President.Taxcwcll Thompson. Treasurer.
J.. u. T .Dobio, Secretary.

the:

211 MAIN STREET.
Transacts a general Insurance business

through Its agency department.

BEST BY TL£:
HIGGINSON'S

" White Cement Wall Piaster."
Strlctlv HIGH GRADE Pla?rerlng ma¬larial for walls and celling. l.oOO TONSused on the best work In Norfolk andvicinity. Superior In STRENGTH.II A It D N H S S, DURABILITY andFINISH. *

FOIt SALE P.Y

GAMAGE Sl WALLER,
12 TO IS PLUME ST.

mm
HAVE YOU Soro Throat, Pimples, Con¬ner-Colored Spots. Aches-, old Sores. LI-
cera In Mouth, Hair Falling! Write
COOK REMEDY CO.. 10^7 MASONIC
TEMPLE, Chicago, 111., for proofs of
euros. Capital $600.000. Worst canes cured
In 15 to 86 days. 100-page book frat.


